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Cbesson Railroad.rVasuao
'V af: Monday, May 11, 1866, trains
;V3ti will ran as follows :

r!i v ronneetine: with Day Exp.
ttt and Bait. Kxp. West.

tw;i- - r,.
lit Pay Exp. We8t.

Jipresfi East,

IIobses Drowned. The Pitts--t jiii

Oa Saturday last, a young man

,j Feter Schriver, residing at Cone- -

Station, Cambria county,

drie two horse team, with a

attached, across the Conemaugh
. that place. A companion was

immediately behind him, also

,o hors team and wagon, and 3

- .nlljn (mm rPCPIlt raiDS.
ICtaUl V rmv"." .w

fit current very, swift, they hesitated
It"entericS the water. After consult- -

conciudea 10 uu iuc i6 ton the
f, F,' ' 1 . ..mi 1 r k f.- -

s
or

5,
T

J

a

tt

lm la Uie law-uua- iu ui iuc iui- -

Id wagon, tclievio? that this arrange- -

would add to tLeir mutual saie;v.

0 tbcy ltd reached the deepest por-i- f

the stream, die current pressed ao

seainst the wagon beds as to. car-

ta down stream, and the horses were

,e to icep their feet. The men,

j tbe horn begin to struggle des-'- y

for their lives, and fearing they

. receive serious injury from the
jumped from the wapons and

great difficulty succeeded in reaching
rr.L . V "JS3re. i"" noraes were cjiucu uunu
10 a bridge, where the firstpan

ike'Jfn

4 against a pier, one horse
, 1 .1. . i .ore sioe, ana tae omer on

r bile of the Dier. tne harness
:g then, last until they were drowned.

l:L?r teita wai carried off bv the

cl bat only one of the horses wu3
p.iJ. Uoth wagons were lost.

Foxy Bet. More than the usual
Vt of bolting was hsd on the result

election. Among the manyvlate
Yihich
I r:ich,

have ooire to our knowledge
by reason of its absurdity.

ucd to pecil DOtice. A radical
lican, strong in his belief that the
i ot Union men and measures would
erirbelniing at the polls, made a

vltiou ij a Democrat that in cae
vt nut elected by 20,000 majority,
juU L.'acken his (the- - Democrat)
In tbe public pquare of Kbensburg,
i daylight, before the assembled

j of all who chose to look ou the
to blacken the Republican's

i Geary's majority exceeded the
i same-l- . The proposition was

:o. TLe returns are not all in yet,
;bir of the times look very much
the were destined to
a for Lis adversary the cheerful
I Anii'n up bis brogans all for

fcnd his own brush and
"sr to boot, Yhen the ceremony
-- u, may we ail Le there to tee.

Xoxe L'l r Married Folk. In
over the October number of the

American, we discover tbat a
kai been granted our friend and
t'iutr townsman, J. I'atton Thomp-- T

of Philadelphia, for an improved
u e alwa-- s knew Joe to

ed ot extraordinary inventive
that he should turn that geni-:- e

i'.recciori of Labi jumpa- - is
f'-- w unaccountable. For he is a

ajour.g fellow, is Joe, and
f,;jTut. I'erhapsheis making

''i '0 meet contiuencies which
-r the a

n3 XI O Mav'Sec as tinn. ..r ,r

motherly hearts happy.

Ua Recovery o? Lost Money.
last wit.ter, a mm i0 wa9

"half eeas ever lost a
g Slb) tad e raners

J then a driukin.r ; ,k;.
He charged at the time that he

I robbed of the money. Last
f forking in garden at--

''Cis one time saloon, a laborer
5? the identical pocket-boo- k h

It still retained, safe and sound.
PJ and papers, all which, we have
f hare been handed over to the
tre-coi- r. The pocket-boo- k was
h y dropped where it was found

ner himself.

F A N'OTZ 'I If
gve in the

nocker-hoo- k

world, we wouM
our readers buy their full

ireer, r,tenbur- - He i. ft
UDS dan, industrious and

dcerves patronage, while it
fact Lp

were the last

v yti
t-- 'jitb a trial.

Ebenebc&q. It among the cheering
signs of the times that for many years the
Republican vote of Ebensburg has steadi-
ly and largely increased, while the Dem-
ocratic rote has decreased. 1 The following
is a correst table of the rote for the high-
est candidate on the ticket of either party
for the past five yean :

1663..
1 1

1864
1866
1866..

Ebensburg. Rep.
.108

114
J31

138
--.144

87
- 89

86
18
83

Found Dead. Thomas Ritr, an aged
gentleman who resided in Sharpsburg,
was found dead, on Wednesday night last,
in Poplar Run, near Catfish tavern, in
Blair county. He had been in HolliJays-- .
burg, and as a cut was found above his
left eye, it is supposed that he fell off the
bridge while on his way home. The water
was only about six inches deep where he
was found, and it is thought that was

to stunned by the fall that he became
powerless, and was thus drowned.

A Good Jewelry Store. The jewel-

ry store of C. T. Robert, High street,
Ebensburg, in all its appointments, is one
of the best to be found outside the large
cities. It always contains a full assort-

ment of the most elaborate jewelry, while
its stock of watches, clocks, &c, &c, is
S3 large' and varied that no one can fail
to choose therefrom. Cham, has been
successful in his store, and the secret of
his success consists in tis selling cheajt,
Patronize him.

Etchings. The paper mill of Eby,
Morrison & Co., at Spang's Mills, Blair
county, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday
night cf last week The Tribune claims
a population of 10,000 for Altoona...Our
friend John W. Roberts has been promoted
engineer of our branch train. He is worthy
to fill the position... Tbe jewelry store
of C Minthart, Altoona, was broken into
and robbed of certain of ts contents one
night last week. ...Tbe weather if warm
aid pleasant.

Base Ball. The social game of ball
between the Highland Club of Hemlock
and the Mountaineer Club of Ebensburg
did not come off oa Saturday last, owing
to wet weather. It will probably be
played the present week.

Married On Saturday, October 13,
by Rev. J. Treacy, at his residence, San
dusky street, Allegheny, Mr. Will n.
Roderp, of Ebensburg, Cambria county,
and Mbs Sallie A. Rattigan, of Allegheny
city.

Lime. "Chaplain" Wm. T. Davis de- -
i sires us to sav that he is nrnared to hpIIr r

to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity
a good article of lime, :n any quantity, at
30 cents per bushel.

The SingebSewisq Machixis. Our Letter
A Family Stirinj Machine is fast gaining a
world-wid- e reputation. It is beyond doubt
the best and cheapest and most beautiful of
all Family Sewing Machines yet offered to the
public. No other Family Sewing Machine has
s many useful appliances for Hemming,
Binding. Felting, Tucking, Gathering, Gang-
ing, Braiding, Embroidering, Cording, ic. No
other Family Sewirg Machine has so much
capacity for a great variety of work. It will
sw all kinds of t loth, and with all kinds of
thread. Grent and recent improvements make
our Family Sewing Machine mo3t reliable, and
most durable, and most certain in action at
all rates of speed. It makes tbe interlocked
stit?h, wLich is tbe best stitch known. Anv
one, even of the most ordinary capacity, can
see, at a glance bo- - to nse the letter A Fam- - t
ily Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines are finished in chaste and exquisite
style.

The FoIJIug Case of the Family Machine
is a piece of cunning workmanship of the
most useful kind. It protects the machine
when not in ue, and when about to be oner--

ia future! His invention ated may be opened as spacious and sub- -
ia the catalogue of the stantial ta,le to sustain the work. While

that

in

the

thi

.

mm

is

he

some of the Cases, made out of the choicest
woods, are finished in the simplest and
chastest manner possible, others are adorned
and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family
Machine in operation, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty.

It is fat becoming as popular for family
sewing as our Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, &c, of the
very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
C. T. Robekts, Agext is Ebensbckg.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
458 Broadway, New York.

Office, 810 CHEST-
NUT ST.

March 9, l865. '

Itch ! Itch ! Itch ! Scratch !

Scratch! Scratch! Wheaton't Ointment iriZZ

cure the Itch in 8 Uovrt. Also cures Salt
Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eroptions
of the Skin. Price 50 cent'. Toi eale"by all
Druggists.

By sending SO cents to WEEKS A POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 ..Washington strest, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
rostage to any part of th United States.

Juna 14, 166S-6- m

COURT SALE. -ORPHANS' of an order of the Orphans'
Court of the county of Cambria, to me direc-
ted, I will expos to sale by public vendue
or outcry, at tne notei or Lawrence ocnroin,
in the broogb of Carrolltown, on Saturday,
the 20th day of October next, at 1 o'clock p.
ia. of said davr the following reil estate ot
which John C tllcGuire, late of Carroll twp., J

aiea aeizea, 10 wit .
A piece or piece or parcel of land situate in

Carroll township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Charles Anna, William iTK.int.ie,
Michael Horn and others, containing about 88
acres nd allowance, 4 acres being cleared,
and tnereon erected a two-sto- ry Plank House,
a frame Stable, a Grist Mill and Saw Mill.

Terms of Sale : One-thir- d to be paid on
confirmation of sale; one other third in one
year thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by the judgment bond and mortgage of the
purchaser; and the other third to remain a
lien on the premises, legal interest thereon to
bt paid annually to the widow of the said
Johu C. McGuire, to wit : Sarah J. now in-

termarried with Francis Inlow, from the date
of confirmation of said sale, by the purchaser,
during her life-tim- e, and the principal at her
decease, to the heirs and legal representatives
of the said JohnC. McGuire, or to the parties
who may then be legally entitled to the same.

FRANCIS J. CHRISTY, Trustee.

STEAM
SAW-MIL- L FOR SALE !

undersigned will sell theirJSteam
Saw- - Mill, situate in Summerhill township, on
the line of the Ebensburg A Wilraore Plank
Road. The Mill is in good running order,
with a Circular Saw and other fixtures at-
tached. The Engine is a sixteen horse-pow- er

one, and of the first class. The Boiler is
a Cylinder, three feet in diameter, twenty-tw- o

feet long, with Grate Bars, &c. Also a
Rag-whe- el and Carriage, Saw Sash, Crank,
Head Block, Tail Block, Dogs, and Cast
Slides on Fender Tosts, all ready for work.
They will answer for a Water Mill.

AH the above will be sold on .reasonable
terms. TnOMAS D. REESE,

HUGH E. ROBERTS.
aulC:2m. Wilmore, Cambria co., Pa.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY-FO- RTHE SALE !

The continued ill health of the subscriber
compels him to offer the above named dtsi
rable property at private sale. The property
19 situated in one of the be?t locations in
Cambria county, is well known, having been
in operation a number of years, and is now
well patronized.- - The stock in the establish
ment is complete and in good condition, in
cluding everything necessary for carrying on
the business.

" eT" Fr farther particulars, and terms,
inquire of or address E. GLASS.

Ebensburg, Aug. 23, I866tf

E. B. DUVALL & CO.,

Manuaclurer$ cf

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES and CIRCU-
LAR SAW-MILL- S,

Warehouse, No. 24 S. Howard street,
. Baltimore, Md.

Shops at Laurel, Prince George's co.t Md.

July 5, 186C:6m.

OAL MTNES" .
The Sonman Coal Banks, at White's

Siding, on Penna. Railroad, are offered for
lease on royalty. Five ft-- vein of superior
Bituminous Cwl already developed. . Also,
three and eix ft. veins are said to exist on
this property. A ready market can be had
for this CoaL

Apply to
WM. EDGE, Downingtown, Pa.

or to
J. A. SHOEMAKER, Sonman, Pa.

Sept. 27, 18C(-- tf

YTM. M. GORMLY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

271 Liberty
Efgle Hotel,

street, directly opposite the
PlTT9BLB, Pa.

A supply of the bact brands of Flour
always on hand. augl6.-6r-a

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lt iters testament arv on the estate of

H. G. I'atton, late of Summerhill township,
Cambria county, deceased, having been gran-
ted the undersigned, by the Register of said
county, all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified and required to make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the same are requested to present
them, dulv authenticated, for settlement.

MAUY PATTON, Executrix.
Summerhill tp., Oct. 1, 186C-- Gt

HUGH A. McCOY,
Saddle and Harnett Manufacturer

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office one door east of Davis, Jones A Co.'s

Store.
A large stock of ready-mad- e Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, &c, constantly on hand and for
sale cheap. Dec. 25, 1861-t- f:

INSURANCE AGENCY.
agent for the Blair county

and Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

Will attend promptly to making insu-
rance injiny part of Cambria county upon
application by letter or in person.

March 12th, 1863-t- f.

W M. R. HUGHES, Wilmore, Pa.,
Agent for

ENTERPRISE FIRE INSURANCE CO. Cap-
ital $2,000,000.

PRO. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF
CAMBRIA CO.

July 5, 1856.

LDERSRIDGE ACADEMY.
Will open its Fortieth Session on Wed-

nesday, Oct. 10th. For particulars, address
the Principal or Assistant.

Rev. A. DONALDSON,
S. S. GILSON, A. B.

Eliersridge, Pa., Sept. 27, !866-3- t.

BRICK! BRICK!BRICK! and" for Eale, in any quantity,
a superior article of
FROXT, BUILDING xj- - rA YIXG BRICK,
delivered on cars at the lowest rates.

Addrett JOHNSTOWN MFG. CO.,
augl6:3m3 Johnstown, Pa.

IME OR LEAVE. .
-

Lime for sale, at Lilly's 'station, or
Plane No.. 4, by the bushel or car load.
Shipped to Johnstown, Ebensburg, or any
station on the Penna. Rail Road.

Address W3I. TILEY,
Hemlock P. 0., Cambria co.. Pa.

Job Wofk dona at this cfSce.

TUX
1 1 1 j

r CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt or tainted blood,

ou are skk all over. . It.maj
ourst oat in' Pimples, or Sores,
r in some - active diaease,-o- r it

mar- merelr keen Ton listless.
depressed, and good for nothing. . But yon
cannot have' good health while your blood is
impure. Ayer's Sars&paiills. purges out these
impurities; it expels disease and restores".
nea-it-n and stimulates the organs of life iato
vigorous-action- . Hence it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by
impurity of the blood, such as Scrofula, or
King's Evil, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches, Boils. St. Anthony's
Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Cancer or
Cancerous Tumors,-Sor- e Eyes, Female Dis-
eases, such as Retention, Irregularity, Sup-
pression, Whites, Sterility, also Syphilis or
Venereal Diseases, Liver Complaints, and
Heart Diseases. Try Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and
see for yourself the surprising activity with
which it cleanses the blood and cures these
disorders.

During late years, the public have been
misled by large bottles, pretending to give a
quart of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dol-
lar. Most of these have been frauds upon
the sick, for they rot only contain little, if
any, fearsaparilla, but often no curative in
gredient whatever. Hence, bitter disappoint
ment nas followed the nse of the various ex
tracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market
until the name itself has become synonymous
with imposition and cheat. Still we call this
compound 'Sarsaparilla," and intend to sup
ply such a remedy as shall rescue, the name
from the load of obloquv which rests upon it.
We think we have ground for believing it has
virtues which are irresistible by the class of
diseases it is intended to cure. e can as-

sure the sick that we offer them the best al
terative we know how to produce." and we
have reason to believe it is bv far the mot
effectual purifier of the blood yet discovered

Aver's Cherry Pectoral is so universally
known to surpass every other medicine for
tne cure of Coughs, Colds, InSuenza. Hoarse
ness, Croup, Bronchitip. Incipient Consump
tion, and for the relief of Consumptive Pa
tients in advanced stages of the disease, that
it is useless here to recount the evidence of
it3 virtues. The world knows them

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver a Co.,
Lowell, Mas3., and sold by R. J. LLOYD, Eb
ensburg, WM. BERLIN, Johnstown, and deal
ers generally. sepl5-2- m

rpHE LADY OCULIST.
JL Miss LAURA LE SUER, whose sue-ceesf- ul

practice has been well known in
Pittsburg and vicinity for the last seven
years, has now taken rooms at the residence
of Mrs. Stahl, High sL, Ebensburg, Cambria
county, Pa., where she proposes spending the
summer lor the purpose of treating

DISEASES OF THE EYES.
The System is a cautious and safe or:e has
never been known, to fail in subduing In
flammation of the Eyes, either Acute or
Chronic will remove extraneous substances
from the eyeballs, cure granulated eyelids, so
that the eyelashes, instead of growing like
bristles down upon the eyeballs and thereby
eventually destroying the sight, -- will assume
a correct position become soft and natural
will strengthen and restore weak eyes of long
stand:nsr ul without the use of the Knife
Lunar Caustic, Blue Stone, or any of those
severe remedies so frequently applied, to the
destruction of the eyes.

Miss LE SEUR also treats successfully
RHEUMATISM asd NERVOUS DISEASES
two of the most lingering and painful dis
eases to which mortals are subject, and from
which proceed some of the most fearful dis
eases T the eves. But as diseases are not
cured on paper and deeds are much more
satisfactorv than words, she would therefore
respectfully call the attention of an intelli
gent community to her practice, and most
cordially invite the afflicted to come and test
the effect of the treatment for themselves, as-

suring those wnose cases are curable that ii
they put themselves under her treatment and
follow strictly tbe directions given, they wu
certamlv be rewarded with"

HEALTH AND SIGHT.
These are facts, and facts are said to be
stubborn things.

REFERENCES !

Rev. A. Baker, Pastor M. E. Church, Eb
ensbure. Pa.

Rev. E. B. Snyder, Pastor Christ's True
Churcb. PiUsburg.

Rev. J. Pastor Beaver st. M,

E. Church, Alleghenv City.
Thomas Clark, Esq., firm ot Clark & Thom-

as, Pittsburg.
Joseph Anderson, Esq., proprietor St. Clair

Hotel, Tittsburg.
Wm. Edy, Esq., 31 Fifth St., Pittsburg.
Thompson Bell, Esq., Commercial Bank,

Fourth St., Pittsburg.
Rev. Templin Moore, D. D., Philada.

March 29, 18G6-3- m

W 31. R. HUGHES & CO.,
WILMORE, PENNA.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Willow-war- e, Qneeneware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Ac

Also, dealers in Hemlock, Cherry, Ash,
Bass, Maple, and Sugar Lumber. Bills
for Frame Lumber filled to order promptly.

We buy our goods for cath, and can sell
lower than "Bedford County" or any other
dealer in this country.

Our senior partner has had twenty years'
experience in business, and natters himself
he can sell a little lower than men who have
had no experience whatever in business.

CALL AND SEE US!

Jit-Ca-
sh paid for Wool, Rags, and Coun-

try Produce. We do not ask 60 days credit,
as the credit system has played out in the
course of human events.

Jf" We pay Cash, and tell far Cash or i"r"5
gT'equivalent.-- Z

WM. R. HUGHES A CO.
Wilmore, July 5, 1866:3m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ebexsbce.g, July is, 1S66.

To all interested pcrtont :
Read ad Learn Yovr ows Interests.

Mr. Robert H. Singer has made arrangements
with, cne-o- f the best wagon makers in the
State to have wagons of ail kinds put up on
short notice. He will also sell I. C. Singer's
unequalled "Tire Bender." If you want a good
wagon, or need a Tire Machine, go and 6ee
Mr. Singer, at his shop, near E. Glass' Foun-
dry, where all kinds of blacksmithing is
neatly and substantially done cheap for cash.

July 19, '66-3- m.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Hugh Hughes, late of Cambria tpM Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted the
subscriber by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment of their respective
accounts, and those having claims against it
will present them properly authenticated for
Settlement. HUGH H. HUGHES. Ex'r.

Cambria Tp., August 80, 166:6t

$50!
- SAVED

OSAPiAvn.vnirrci
$101 $20! S3Q! S40: tSO !

' '- - Satedon an organ or melodeon !
By tending ffovr .&riUra to

' 0. j: willard,
No. 547 Broa3watt New York.

PIANO-FORT- E AND MUSIC DEALER.

Wholetalt Agents for
Wm. A. Pond A Co.'s, Boardman. GreT A

Co.'s, Wm. Knabe A Co.'s, and other firs
class Piano-Forte- s,

and
Needham A Co.'s New Parlor Or- -

gan3, Melodsons, Church Harmoniums.
AUo,

J. D. A H. W. Smith's American Organi.

MUSIC TEACHERS and DEALERS will
be supplied With Sheet Music, Instruction
Books, Pianos, Organs or Melodeoni at Wbci
sale prices.

NEW MUSIC sent to ajiv free of
postage, on receipt of price.
Victory at last. Song and chorus bv W.

H 30
Our Noble Chief has Passed Away, an el

$1001

Cahart,

address,

Bradbury,

egy on the death of Abraham Lincoln, 40
It's all up in Dixie, by Tucker, 3C
Jeff, in Pettichets, by Tucker, 30
I'm lonely since he left me, bv M. Keller, 35
He, or down in Bennsylvan'.a, hy Schmidt, 30
lTieueved her true to me, by H. Millard, 40
I have so much to tell, bv J R Thomas, 35
Let him rest, tribute to the late Stephen

Kj. Foster, embellished with likeness, 40
Limerick is beautiful, bv Boucicault, mu

sic by Dan Bryant, . 40
Lost star of my hope, last song and cho

rus, by Henry Tucker, . 30
Little house under the hill, by E C Phelps, 30
Leave me rot in deep despair, by Wood, 35
Mind you that, bv J H McNauehton, 33
Moonlight with thee, by R Meyer, 35
my ueauiuui lizzie, oy j. HCJiaoon, sd
My Polly Ann, comic, Davis Reed, 40
Mothers blessing, by F. Widdowe, 30
Maggie Moore, bv P D Isaacs, 30
My angel boy, bv S C Foster, 30
Music on the waves, duet, C W Glover, 30
Never deem my love can change, Thomas, 35
lea me, twinkling star, .Gnfhn, 30
There's none to say good night to me, SO
Be thou forever mine, H Milliard, S3- -

Beautiful dreamer, for guitar, S Winner, 3o
Beautiful isle of the sea. J R Thomas, 35
Blue-eye- d Letty May, P B Isaacs, 30
Cadaverous Jones, G Bowdram, 30
I cannot call her mother. Chamberlain, 30
Jennie lives but for thee, J Mahan, 30
Kissing on the sly, J G Marder, 30
Kiss me, father, ere I die, Walker, 30
Bury me in the sunshine, H Milliard, - 30
Angel child, W II. Burr, 35
Beautiful cloud, Aradia. 30
Striking ile, a3 sung by Dan Brvant. 30

IXSTRCMESTAI, NEW WaLT2S.
L'Ardita. by L Ardita. GO

Belles of Brooklyn, G W Warrec, 1.0P
Dalia grand valse, E Kettener, 30
Fanst, T Oesten, 30
Flowing streamlet, C Welle, 75
Faust, G W Warren, " 75
Harvest home. Jean Manns, i
Heart s ache, Wm B Allen, 30
Ida, Jean Manius7 60
Kiss, L Ardita 60
Kiss, brilliantly" arranged bv C Kittentr, 60

Marches axc Qcickstifs.
Lincoln Funeral March,
Funeral march, from Don Sebestiaa, .." . 10
Fradel, ' " - 50
.March Hongroise. H Woolenhanpf, 60
March Tremphale, Dr Perabeau, 30
March Montenegrine, H Mayhef, 40

Variation.
Beautiful dreamer, A Baumach, 60
Call me not back from the echoless shore, 50
Dear mother, I've come home to die, 60
Lanigan's ball, H Baumach, 0

Send for illustrated price lists of in;tru
ment3 and catalogues of music. Address

O. J. WILLARD,
Wholesale Piano Forte Music Dealer,

dec7,65tf 547 Broadway, N. Y

T)RICES REDUCED !

X JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
The subscriber has just received a , large

and nanasome invoice of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
comprising the largest and finest stock of the
kind ever brought to Johnstown, at his es
tablishment, on Franklin Steeet, where he is
prepared, with an adequate force of experi
encea and skillful workmen, to execute all
kinds of
MONUMENTS,. TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS, TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS, Ac, Ac,
as cheap as they can be purchased in any of
tbe cities.

A large stock of on hand
and for sale low.

. Articles of my manufacture can be purcha
sed at the Hardware Store of Mr. George
Huntley, in Ebensbuag.

TOHNSON'S

GRINDSTONES

Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance, and work delivered where desi-
red. JOHN PARKE.

November 30, 1865-- tf

NATIONAL BANKFIRST OF ALTOONA,
Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo-

site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., BJair
county, Penna.
U. S DEPOSITORY FINANCIAL AGENCY.

Monies received on deposit. Interest al-
lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silvr
Bought and Sold. Frattional Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts on the principal Cities for sale. Cen-
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sal the 7
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury Noter, and takes subscrip-
tions for the saraea This is the Popular
Loan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving thos who have money
a safe and desirable opportunity for invest-- ,
ment Two Cent a Day for each $100. These
Noies, at Maturity, can be exchanged for 5-2- 0

Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, rrett.

D. T. Caldwell, Cathier.
Feb. 9, 1855,-t- f.

ORETTO MARBLE WORKS I

The undersigned begs leave to inform
tbe citizens of Cambria and adjoining coun-
ties that he has just received a stock of the
fintst Italian and other Marbles at his estab-
lishment, in Loretto, Cambria county. Pa.

Monument!, Tombt, Grave Stones, Table and
Bureau tops, manufactured of the most beau-
tiful and finest quality of Foreign and Domes-
tic marble, always oa hsnd and made to order
as cheap as they can be purchased in the city,
in a neat and workmanlike manner, and on
the shortest notice.

The public are respectfully invited to givav
me a call before purchasing elsewhere, aa I
am confident that my work and prices, will
satisfy any person desiring anything in my
line of business.

Now is the time to get a cheap job !

JAME3 WILKINSON.
Loretto, May 3, l?66:ly

i .

N med icine for tbe cara of
has ever to sach a high of
favor and as

Altboucrh bnt

RHEUMATIC COM

POUND

Rheumatiam
attained degree
universality

J0HNS05.-- S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.

this medicine has justly gained a fcftoandeJ
popularity. When the erigiato ttwt intro-
duced it. he vs convinced olJta fitter, but
uo liiuc fruppuscu vs was atiwtte to jrroesuch an inestimable blessing to Q2v"arictef.
Bnt "tra merit' ewnnot be 'sppr9ed. -

The attestation of fcauUredi who have feen-cure-

by .its use, aaattreve ii tn'b of tLr
ib;ci uua-- , . . . .

-- that it is a Radical curative'
.

TOR.

INFLAMMATORY AND ACUTE RHEUMA
TISM, GOUT. NEURALGIA, AND

KINDRED DISEASES.
We recommend it with confidence a

THE GREAT INTERNAL REMEDY,
For the Speedy and Positive Cure of taa

aoore complaints.
Messrs. R. E. Sellers i Ta: Thi. u

certify tbat for the last sixteen years I hav
been severely aSicted with rheumatism, of-
ten confined to my house, and even unable to
walk. Being in the rotoffice, about two
aoniusago, :ur. ciarK ooservea my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a'bottie of

jonnsons i.neumatic Compound." . I fol-
lowed his advice and aiow, by the blessing ot
God, and the use of half a bottl Af
'Compound," I am free from all ixmptonjf I. - 1 1 . . .

01 rucu.uiaiism, ana can wane wittiout the aid
of my staff, as well as evr.

JAMES McDOWELL,
Tarentum, October 25, 18C3.

R. E. SELLERS A CO., Sole Proprietors. '

PITTSBURG, Pa.

E3, Sold Everywhere.

FOK SALE BT
A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, Ta

WORMS I

SELLERS' VERMIFUGE.
This Worm Medicine

HAS NO SUPERIOR, IF AN EQUAL,

In this or any other Country.
Every var thousands of children ill fr

this horrible evil. This at
loudly calls for increased watchfulness, and
greater care in ine selection ot the remedy.

LET PHYSICIANS SPEAK!
Sellers' Viemifcge the Best is Ue Haas

Is thb Paoor
Licking Station, Ky., Dec. 14, 1845.

Ma. R. E. Sellers t Ynnr V;t.sesses more virtue than any I ever used. I;ll .. . . . . ..wm state a case wnera i gave one vial. My
brother's child was pining and wasting to a
mere skeleton. - In thirty-si- x hour aftr I
gave the Vermifuge, the enormous quantity
of UD ward Of tiz hundred wnrma rr mtiiit
The child that was given np for lost, is now
as wea as any in ce neignoorhood.

AMUKUSiS ARNETT, M. D--.

R. E. SELLERS & CO., Ste P,tprietort,
Pittsbcrc, Pa.

- for sals bt
A. A. BARKER- - .......Ebensburg, Ta,

jIXDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER
AXD

MEDICAL DISCOVER F. . -

The most Popular Remedy ever offered to
the Public.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, HUMORS, FIM- -'

fLtS, tKLJrT.lU.NS, BOILS, OLD AND
STUBBORN ULCERS, SCROFULA,

MERCURIAL DISEASES, Ac,
IT iS UNEXCELLED.

The tld and young, rich and poor, popl
of all classes pptak in unqualified terms of
it3 great efficacy. We make no 'claim to
having discovered a 'Panacea," or ."Uni-'er-s- al

Remedy" for all the ailments to which
flesh is heir, but We do claim what countless
facts have fairly and fullv established, that
in the BLOOD SEARCHER the afflicted will
find a "STANDARD MEDICINE," one upon
which they can rely as a sure specific for all
the diseases for which it is recommended.

IT IS WORTH A TRIAL.

K. is. SELLERS A CO.,
PITTSBURGH, TA.

TOR SALE Br
A. A. BARKER............:;.;... Ebensburg, Pa.

JpOR A FAMILY MEDICINE,

SELLERS' LIVEK PILLS
ARE INVALUABLE.

Have you Depression of Spirits and Loi
of Appetite? '

Are you Nervous and Irritable?
Are you of a Costive Habit?
Have you Pain in the Side and Headacha 1

Have you Sallow Complexioa?
If sn, rest assured there is some derange-

ment of the Liar which calls for immcdiato
attention. Performing, as it does, sach im-
portant functions in the bedy, it is highly
necessary that it should be preserved in a
ttate of perfect health and activity.

To insure a speedy, active and immediate
relief, make use of

SELLERS' CELEBRATED LIVER TILLS t

Which have stood for thirty years unrivalled
for the cure of

LIVER COMPLAINT, CCSTIVENESS
SICK HEADAQHE. AND ALL

BILIARY DISORDERS.

We commend them to the public.

R. H SELLERS A CO.. Sole Proprietors,
PITTSBURG, RA.

FOR SALE BT
A. A. BARKER -- Ebenabnrjfc Fa,


